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Stage Upset.—Early cm Wednesday 

morning, as the Winnemuccaatage was going 
out, ami while it was yet dark, in paasiog a 
mule team camped on the road side the off 
wheeler shied In passiug the mules and 
threw the near forward wheel of the coach 
against a stump, a short distance beyond 
Kuby, capsizing, and breaking the tongue 
out if the coach. There were only two pas 
sengers on board, Miss Field, the actress, 
and Geo. P. Brewster, neither of whom was 
hurt in the least. The horses broke loose 
from the stage and dragged Joe Tuttle, the 
driver, some distance, bruising him some
what but not seriously. The tongue was 
broken out and the team ran down to the 
toll gate, where Joe Cain stopped and turned 
it about One horse fell and was dragged a 
short distance, scraping his side on the 
ground, but the only perceptible change in 
the outfit now is that Joe has a new handle 
to his wagon.

Goon Creek Corre
spondent.Semi-Weekly Tidal Wave, From ourgnsiafiss giurtorij.

Iruuo City, Sept. 1, 18fi9.
Ed. Wave : I arrived here yester

day afternoon, from the new mines 

on Loon creek, and will leave here 
at 4. f. to-day, on my return. 
Matters are assuming a stirring ap
pearance out there. There are two 
blacksmiths’ shops, one store, four 
saloons and one restaurant, (Lang
worthy), one shoe shop, and goods 
for two more stores on the way. 
There has not as yet been anything

«oaazcTau Scsi whult as wa ascmtai»
WHO A KB IS BC8I.VEK8.

Friday Horning, Sept. 3, I*S9.

I1OCAI1.AB30TT, JOHN M.—Carpenter, Washing
ton M.

BOATMAN, N C—IT.ysloian, Jonfan-sk

BURNHAM, W I__ Lumber dealer.
BENOIT ft I.AGAS8EK—Stock Ranch, Boon- 

rille.
BERNSTEIN, BEN—Merchant, Washing 

ington-st.
BLOSSOM, JAS M —General Merchandise, 

Crane’s Granite Store, Washington st.

BLAKE ft CO.—A88ayers, Granite Block, 
Washington st.

BEACHEY HILL—Railroad Stage Une, C. 
M. Hays Agent, Office on Jordan st.

BORMAN, EDWARD—Boots and Shoes, 
Washington, near Fourth st.

BIGELOW, W D —Groceries, Liqusra, Veg
etables, etc., Washington st 

• BLACKINGER, V —War Eagle Hotel, Wash 
ington Street.

CONNOLLY, DR. r.—East side Washington 
street, next to Bernstein’s store.

DREW GEORGE— Urery Subie, Owyhee 
City, Flint District.

DURKN & ALLEN—liquor Dealers, Sample 
- Room, Washington st.

ENSIGN, F. E.~Attorney at Law, Wash
ington st

EWING THOS, ft CO.—General Merchandise, 
Granite Block, Washington st.

FITZHUGH, T. B.—Liquors at Wholesale.
CRETE, JOHN—Bakery and Saloon, next 

door to Hill’s Theater, Washington st.

GILIMON, JOHN G — Idaho Stable, Jordan 
Street Bridge.

GRETE, F.—Dentist, Wsshington-st
GRAHAM, JAMES—Liquor dealer, Wash

ington st, one door south of Second.
GARDNER, JAS. H — General Merchandise, 

Granite Block, Washington sL
HL'GGAN, A—Attorney, Jordau-st.
HEIDELBERGER, SAM—News Depot, Post- 

office Building, Washington*.

HAYS ft EASTMAN—Idaho Hotel and Stage 
office, Jordan st

KOFFER ft MILLER—Meat Market, Wash
ington sL

HERMAN ft CO— Bankers nml Whole 
sal« Merchants, Washington st.

HI’FLAT ft CO- General Merchandise, cor. 
Jordan ft Second sts.

JONES TOM and CHAH. LIVERMORE—Sa
loon, Jordan Street.

Washington Street. 

^LL KINDS OF PLAIN AND

cmmHT jls.

Tue Tidal Wave will hereafter, 
until the first of May, 1870, be issued 
but once a week instead of twice, as 
heretolore. Mine owners are laying 
over their claims until that date on JOB PRINTING
account of the scarcity of water, 
an essential element in the running Neatly and Promptly done to order.

of sluices, and we see no good reason 
why we shouldn’t *• go slow ” In the f found, outside of the two districts, 
Absence of the main ingredient where- though they get good prospects as

low down the Creek as No. 10 below

Such as
POSTERS,

PROGRAM MES, 
HANDBILLS.

SHOW-CARDS,
The first of September was a tight time 

for money in Owyhee. There can be no de- 
nying that fact, for we have seen it. Yet 
there never has been a time in the history 
of Owyhee when more men were at work 
than now, nor when they were receiving 
their money so regularly. Every working 
man appears to have more or less money in 

pockets, but very little finds its way into 
the ell annels of trade. How the thing works 
to bring about this state of affairs is not 
solvable upon any other hypothesis than 
that we have a better class of men at work 
in the mines than formerly and that they 
are Raving their money like sensible people 
instead of spending itloolisbly.

with to grease Ibe machine.
The Tidal Wave will hereafter. ! the discovery. 1 suppose the popu- 

until further notice, be issued ou lation at present to be about iUO,
but the number will diminish rapid-

B CEJA ESS CARDS, 
BILL HEADS,

LITTER HEALS 
l‘A Y ROLLS 

LABELS
tags

THURSDAY MORNING.
! ly between this and snow-fall, as 

there is nothing there lor so many 
men during the winter, yet I think 
the country will support that num

ber next summer.
for a wagon road at present. String- 
hatn bas gone to look out a road via 
Banner district, which, it is believed, 

ill be forty miles shorter than that 
via Deadwood, and over a better 
route. If. if. Knapp k Co’s Loon 
Creek Express leaves Vantine k Co’s 
store, Idaho City, every ten days 

Joe Bury lias lor Rato, at the rest office, for Oro Grande, 
copy liooks for schools,of ilie latest «nu m ist 
improved Systems of teaching iienmanship

BILLS OF FARE,
INVITA TIONS,

AT HOME CARDS,
WEDDING CA RDS,

STOCK CERTIFICATES 
LEGAL BLASES, 

MILL BLANKS 
RECEIPTS, 

NOTES

Sre Miller’s ad.—“wanted.’’
his

There is a registered letter in the Post- 
office for E. R. Kean.

I see no show
Geo. W. linker left again for Cope 

yesterday, where lie will remain until snow 
flies.

ife
Oar Prices Defy Compel It ion [“ As he that taketh away a garment in 

cold weather, so is he that singeth songB to 
a heavy heart.

The above Scripture fouud practical illus
tration a few evening since in these ends of 
the earth. A goodly company assembled to 
discuss the evils of the wine enp in this 
modern Berenice, and partook only of Lethe- 

, or other oblivious waters, so that when 
mom came the “gentle harpist," who had 
been playing tunes to heavy hearts, found 

himself“ as one who taketh away a garment 
in cold weather.” One more oblivious than 
the rest, had gone home bareheaded, and his 
hat now adorns the head of the musician.

Mark L. Meilen aid, a quanz operator 
of Fan Francisco, interested in the Golden 
Chariot of this place, is in town.

A Proverbs, xxv—20. of this City and County will 
confer a favor on the Proprietors of the 
Wavs, keep their money at home fur emu
lation, and exercise true economy by patron 
izing a home institution. We guarantee to 

give entire satisfaction in all our job werk, 
and all the difference in the price- betweet 
ours and those of the larger eilies w ill be the 
difference in tho price of stock.

Business

The Board of County Commissioners 
will meet this morning at 10 o’clock, for the 
traosactlsn of regular business.

II. II. K.

J. Dewing, of the publishing 
house ot F. Dewing &Co., San Fran
cisco, culled upon us yesterday. Mr. 
Dewing is canvassing agent for a 
very popular book entitled ’* Ex
plorations of the Nile Tributaries of 
Abyssinia,” a book of thrilling ad
ventures among elephants, lions, 
buffaloes, hippopotami, rhinoceros 
elc., by Sir S. \V, Baker, M. A., F. 
U. G. S. The work ulso contains a 
sketch of the captivity and release 
uf English subjects and the career of 
the latu Emperor Theodore of Abys
sinia, by W. Ii. Gage, 
has spent nuny years in the country 
of the Nile and has written several 
books, including N’yanza, Great 
Basin of the Nile, Eight Years wan
dering in Ceylon, etc. The work 
before us is well gotten tip, illustrat
ed and full of interest. The author’s 
wife, Lady Laker, lias accompanied 
him iu all b.s wanderings among 
wild beasts, Arabs, negroes, etc., 
and her presence only lends interest 
to the excitement oi‘ his narration, 
as it often increased his anxieties 
when in peril. Tim work is sold 
cheaper than we are in tbe habit of 
seeing such books offered. Mr. D. 
lias oilier publications aiso for which 
be is agent. He will remain in town 
several days.

Look al J. A Rupert’s notice elsewhere 
In ‘his paper. Hr has concluded in future 
to sell lor Club only, and nays so In plain 
words.

CONTINUATION SALE 
or THS

EMPIRE GIFT COMPANYTlic Mi near mill has got the first lot of 

ore from the Red Jacket finished and is now 
at work on first class ore from that mine. 
The first lot was inferior and no very good 
results are anticipated from that run. It is 
not yet retorted. The present lot is of su
perior quality and will yield handsomely.

Pete II annota came in yesterday from 
Cope. He was well pleased with what he 
saw there. and highly elated on bis return 
to Silver City.

Cash Gift« to the Amount of

$500,000.
Every Ticket Draws Prise*

This popular Gift Company, after making 
large stock of richworkingJohn Grete and others 

their claims in the Honet 
means of
employ in order to keep out the 

— * — •*
The new Masonic Hall, over Bishop, 

Bonney & Co's shop, is now finished and 
was warmed last night by a hall. We visited 
it yesterday afternoon ami h ive no hesitation 
in saying it is by all oo is the finest tad 
largest hall of tho kind in the Territory.

Several large teams fp»m the Umatilla 
road barked up to Myers* old store yes
terday and loaded with whi*ky for Idaho 
City and Loon creek. This whisky w.ts m *do 
at Reese’s establishment. Wall» Walla, and has 
lain here long enough to give it a ripe iige. 
Mr. Sating is proprietor.

extensive additions to 
and valuable articles, has * omnudici d its 
fourth annual distribution, Unlike litany of 
its imitators,it has invariably given univer. nl 
satisfaction and has always secured the ap 
probation and supjmrt ol' the leading prêta 
of the country. See what tin y say of :

“The firm is reliable and deserves their 
succès».”—Weekly TribunOct. 8.

a fair dealing linn.’’

0 diggings by 
pump, which they are obliged to

rater.
LEBRRCHT. M—Dost office Book Store,next 

to Herman k Co’s Rank, Washington st 
hi SCO MB, A M.—Cosmopolitan Restaurant, 

Washington st.
LESLIE, IL E.—Photographer, Washing

ton Ft.

Special to the Wave.—Lewis W. 
Walker has his bath-house, in connection 
with his barber shop, in excellent order, 
to the inspection of which he invites all 
those desiring either a bath or a shave; 
Corner Jordan and Second-sts.

Mr. BakerLOBKNSTWN, F. tRed)—General Morchau “ We know them 
—New York Herald, (kt. 28-

“ A friend of ours drew a $5,000 prize, 
which was promptly received.” — Daily 
Xeivs. Dec. 3.

Reference is also made to the following 
persons, who have dra wu prizes aud kindly 
allowed the use uf their names for publica
tion: Andrew J. Burns, Chicago, $10,000; 
Miss Clara S. Walker, Baltimore, Piano, 
$800; James M. Mathews, Detroit, $5.000; 
John T. Andrews, Swanuab, $6,U)0; MR* 
Agnes Simmons, Charlestown, Piano, $000. 
We publish no names without pernik
5 Cash Gifts, each ..........................

do . 
do .

disc, Jordan st.
59tfIf’BRIDE A HENLEY—Attorneys at /aw. 

Court .Stnvt, east aide of Jordan Creek.

MKURIL, J P—Sheep Ranch Station, Jor 
dan Valley.

IIcRON ALD k CO—Assayers, Jordan *L 
MARTIN k MILLER—Attorneys at law 

Morning Star st.

NEW TO-DAY.

WANTED.

Aman to do dining-room work.
A good hand have a steady job by 

applying immediately to A. D. Miller at the 
Golden Chariot mine. None but good hands 
need apply 

Sept. 1st, 1869.

RUPERT. J A. —Apothecary’« Hall, Granite 
Block, Washington st.

SOM M K RCA M P, W. • P. —»Saloon and Brew 
ery, Washington st.

SPRINGER, A. C,—Urary Subie, Jordan at

THOMAS, ROBERT—Delmoniro Restaurant, 
lower end o! Washington Street.

USHER k BOWEN.—Olive Branch Saloon, 
Washington street.

VAN 8LYKK, J. 8 k BRO. —General Mer 
chandise, Granite Block, Washington st.

WEEKS, ROBERT II — Stoves and Tinware, 
Jontau st

Private Nr boot .— Mrs* K. Adams 
will commence teaching a select school, at 
her residence, near the Miming Star mill, 
ud next Monday, 8epterni>er 6th. Tuition 
one dollar, currency, per week. Mrs. Adams, 
having taught several terms at this place aud 
at Ruby, and proved herself to be a very • 
perior teacher of youug pupils, her bch 
will doubtless be well attended.

ion.7 7 ; f 20,000
10.01*0
5,000

do
20 I
40 d do .000I MEAN IT. 200 do 600:

do do It#
HAVE DETERMINED TO DO Busi

ness hereafter on a

Strictly CASH Baals,

and for that purpose have reduced the price 

of p&teut and other medicines to the lowest 

living rates.

My bills are small, and I find it more 

trouble than I am willing, or have time to 

take, in collecting them.

I hoj»e no one will, in future, ask for credit, 

as I shall surely Refuse them.

I 60 Elegant Rosewood Pianos, ea $300 to $700 
75 do do Melodeons, do 75 to 100

9........ .do to to 176
do 75 to 300

lOl

350 Sewing Machine*
500 Gold Watches, .
Cash prizes,Silverware.et ;, valued $1,000.000

A chance to draw any uf the above prizes 
for 25 cents. Tickets describing prizes sealed 
in envelopes, and well nutated. On receipt of 
25 cetns, a sealed Ticket is drawn without 
choice, and sent by mail to any address. The 
Prize named up«>n it w ill be delivered to the 
ticket holder on payment of One Dollar. 
Prizes are immediately sent to any address 
by express or return mail.

You will know what your prize iG befort 
you pay for it. Ana prize exchange*' for an
other of same value.

No Blanks. Our patrons can depend on 
fair dealing.

Send for circular. Liberal inducement* to 
Agents. Satisfaction guaranteed. Every 
package of sealed envelopes cont ins on« 
cash gift. Six Tickets for $1:13 for $2; 
35 for $5; 110 for $15.

All letters should be addressed to
STEWART. HAUiiVCO., 

193 & 195 Broadway, N. Y.

Oar i/oon creek letter this merning does 
not speak so encouragingly m we expected 
it woald, though there is still a chance for 
more extensive discoveries- there, and should 
they occur we shall be kept posted, and w ill 
give our readers the benefit of any informa
tion that may reach un. Several parties who 

preparing for the trip bare conclud d 
not to go unless further sigusof promise 
shall reveal themselves.

—

A letter from Andy Loucks, an 
old Owylioean, will be found in an

other column, having: reference to 
the reported conspiracy to rob all 
the stages between Elko and White 
Pine, published by us some weeks 

The White Pino News copied

WALKER, LEWIS W — Bath house and 
. Jordan and Second-at 

WELLS, FARGO & CO—Bankers, Granite 
HUx k, Washington Street.

WEBB v MY RICK—Bankers, Jordan at

tartar »hop.

m ■ re

A meeting of claim hold *rs iu Wag n- 
town district was held on Sunday last. The 
claims were laid over until the 15th of M *y. 
1870, on account of a want of water to w< rk 
them. Tho vote was very clow, many coo 
tending that they have Water sufficient now. 
The laying over, however, does not prevent 
those who chose to work from going ahritd, 

understand several companies intend 
to do. They have named th« ir mining cen
ter, some three miles below Wagontown, 
Hometown.

ago.
our article und remarked that noOLIVE BRANCH SALOON.

J. A. RUPERT,
Sert Door tv th* Postoffice.

The most popular plan» in town to
X such report was current in that lo

cality. We infer from Andy’s letter 
that some things are transpiring at 
the Pogonips <d which the local pa
pers are not informed. It will be 
observed that Loucks is of opinion 
and that it is the general impression 
in that community that L. H. Maize 
w.is acting the part of detective in 
th - matter, instead of partner in the 
enterprise.

17178 Druggist.

v •• Horse-Race at Wagontown.
blqiinn aud Cigar«

USHER k BOWEN, /Proprietors,

Clinlre

44lf a*

651 N

September 5th, 1869, at 2, p. m.,

»ETWEEN TOM WALLS’ HORSE, MUL- 
let, and Mr. Hutcheson’s mare, known 

as the Johntown mare.—Race for $200.
»r In addition to the horse-race, Tom 

Walls proposes to fight his badger against 
anybody’s dog. 76177

The Bully Lager Beer, W. H. DCRKT, GEO. ALLEN.

Loawr Creek is getting a pretty thor
ough combing. A party of prospectors from 
this place are sinking and examining for 
gold on that stream Fora« two miles above its 
mouth, where the Wagontown grave! range 
crosses it. They had not found bedrock at 
last accounts, but we saw Jack Sinclair with 
a forty gallon barrel loaded on a cay use yes
terday morning headed in that direction, 
which would seem to indie te that they 
mean business out there. We hope they 
may succeed in finding enough gold dust to 
fill the barrcL

Oil The Nice Lager Beer.” DÜREN & ALLEN,
mTICK ZAPP TOOK CHARGE OK THE

. N Cltjr Bnwsff
On April 5th,and is now running that popular 
Establishment.

Heer in Ergs, by the Gallon, in Bottles 
and by the Glass always on nand at the I>o-
pot in' the Holden ( harlot Saloon. 

|ca m 11 ie«* supplied on reasonable terms 
8&tf

Dealers In
Wines,

Liquors,A dispatch from Elko, dated Aug. 
30th, says James Irvin, a stage 
driver on Hill lleaehey’s line, was

Delmonico Restaurant.
Under Leslie's Cd-Ä 
lery, lower end •
'Washington Streek akJjJk j

Ale and Porter, 
Cigars,

Tobacco, ct«
will» . superior article shot and mortally wounded this 

morning by James Gibson, at Warm 
Springs station. Gibson shot him 
five times, each shot taking effect, 
and is .-till at large. Jimmy Irvin 

year of our little sheet we regret tho ajeecs- | was a pioneer driver between this 
sity tlial compels us to reduce the issue to 
once instead of twice a week during th*» win
ter. We shall, nevertheless, continue to 
strive in our humtlo wav to keep up the in-

~ “’S.1 .riWSLon Tub Chinese case lately decided
local ctciUs. and give, as iu the past, a bnel j '
summary ol the freshest and most import ! in Hoise has some resemblance to 
aut aews (rent »broad, with au occasional i 
letter -from San Francisco and our regular i 
correspondent. Joe, who purposes spending j Burnett some years ago in California, 
the winter ill the Southern Pacific Islands. I T ,, . .. . . , ,
Loon creek, Co,* and other new mining lo- 1° tne Archie case it was said the

! j"d*e ?aTe the !aw to the North and 

Ttniu Wats as it Is perhaps no egotism to the negro to the South. In the Chi- 
say it has eT«r been, a live local newspaticr.
We shall in future serve up as savors »dish nese casp tbe Judge gave the argu- 
of locals as the market affords each Thurs- ment to the Chinamen and the taxes 
day morning.

Silt* a Crrr. Idaho T-rriiory
SA MPLE ROOMS -Two doors IW< «

Miners' Hotel, Washington Street ]llfROBERT. THOMAS.
[The Old Algerine. Ex Chief Ctok lo Abd
el Kader, the Enir of Vascaru ] is Pro
prietor, and head cook himself, and 

gets up
Lunches at all hours of the day 

and night.
Chickens and Game of all kind.
Boiled, Stewed. Fned. Broiled, Fricasred 

and scolloped.
Oyster* in all styles,

Ham and Eggs, Soaps,
And everything else in, and out ol season, 

When Called for.
Pies, Cakes, Custards, Fruits, 

Nuts, etc., etc.

A O L 1» PENS.
A fine Assortment, at BLAKE'S.( ■

In closing th* third quarter of thsfi st

SHEEP RANGEDISSOLUTION NOTICE.
j place ami Hoise, and last year drove 

troru Silver to Sheep Ranch.
( MerriTs Station. )

Fifty Miles from Silver City and Eight from 
the Owyhee Ferry, o.i the Humboldt /.Wi

ll F. COPARTNERSHIP heretofore ex 
lüiiiig tx'tww'n J R. Brigham and R. 

H Weeks, m the stove and tinware business, 
is this day dissolved by mutual consent.
H Weeks will still continue the business at 
t he eld stand AH those indebted to the late 
firm» cither by note or l*»ok account, are ro 
quested to settle as noon a« potslhlr.

JOHN R. BRIGHAM,
K H WEEKS.

Silver City, Aug 24, 1869.

I

R HIS HOUSE IS SPECIALLY FITTED 
up for a resting place for travelers, 

where every accommodation can be had by 
its j»atrons, whether desiring only a meal 
or wishing to sojourn. Being situated in * 
beautiful and pleasant railey where alikindi 
of vegetables are produced, superior fare i» 
oflTered.

46171

T
the Archie case decided by Judge

7M80

J. P MERRIL

FINE CIGARS
Ordern! specially for the 

Saloon Trade, at Low Prices, at 
71lf J. S. VAN SLYKK

8000 In short the Old Algerine is not second to 
any man in the prof ession as an expert in 
culinary affairs.

76tf ROBERT THOMAS, Prop’r.
PUTNAM’S PRESSED HORSE 

SHOE NAILS at
J. HL'ELAT L CO Aft BRO S. to the Sheriff.

\


